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W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S j...........  r
In erlstence ''profession»! tob-

PABSKWQgB TKACTTC.

THBASHINB old topics.1 was
bies.” itV STR. LAKESIDE

kaevee Yooge-atreet wharf dally at 1» IrOt. 1er 
Port Delhousie. connecting with G.T.S- fer all 
polata e# thé Welland Division, St Catharines, 
ilatara Falla, Buffalo and palate east D. MOioy 

* Co, agents.

I!FlnUh Àfler I*released Bebato.
The question was Anally put and 

Aid. Saunders' amendment carried, 
providing that the amount shall be 
applied to meet the costs as between 
party and party and striking out the 
referanoe to solicitor and client to

All Abe to to. CltyV Eeep.»“b!lH7-rro- -clause moved that the report

---------------------^ ** ^ éructa aftirThe ^stoV ofThe
SSTÆjfV » f**^^?#!?***? jy***'1? • ciurt of Appeal has been given. This
id ahlUty Wbuy 1 ' vestlaale CeWBtlen ai the Bnr*»l.y«< was lbst by a vote of U to 8. WM
ud abiuty e y» to veeuxu Yeas—Aid. Allen, Bell, Davies. Scott,

flowing: -Vandal, to Yeroe to. Rowe, Leslie, Crane Hubbard,
the fol ,he member» Of the council Nays—The Mayor, Aid. McMunrlch,
AT tBc LB, All the member» ve.ierday Lamb, Dunn, R. H. Graham, J. J.
ended with the great- were present at the meeting yesterday ^ ■ Sfcence, R.ussell, Preston, Jol-
„dti Vminimumof t Ald. Booftead wbowa» « Burns.

cused <>” account objecltou. te the Tax Collett tan Ector m
all ohief busli*ss Wàa the-consideration A]d wanted further lnforma-

egree of economy. of "the report'of the Board of Control, tlQn -on the 8UbJect of reduction of the
x aT *0»LB. ♦ end aa Eoon u this wad reached it numbtT „t tax collector, before the

. meet the views of, evident that there was a eorobln- Council sould be asked to adopt a“!£»o«ïïf rÆJWj.WjS-'S «U rated «,.»

aS5&* » ; g g®S5SS&: cs-Jttss ssas su*s£
rV celebrated English Breàk- wbloh waa working a^>und„*lf^?0 matter was decided he did not undei- 

jllchle s Ce^1,»nown tor their fine ̂  *nd ln the corridor; to vraer'to 8tand that the matter would be sent
fast Teas. ^.^Eand excellent val- prevent the adoption of the ^ards Qn Councll until the whole details
drinking' qualities an recommendation to pay *be costs or were arranged.
ue«. ' X. Mr. Johnston ln bU suit a^lnft the Aid. McMurrlch took up the report.

■L Consumers’ Gas Co. The ;clause by clause, and showed that the 
m long discussion, however, was that jhe Board of Control had been unanimous 

W AM m payment Was ordered. A bitter attack prlrftlple and left the matter
BSinUlL 0 Pfl was also made upon the clause of the Qf detalu to the city Treasurer to
MlleHlllQl VU. report referring to the rhdujrt!1“” arrange. He appealed to the Council
If II Ulllls«VW. number of tax collectors, arid the hour to ende„ r8e the principle.

of adjournment arrived before the dis- Ald Hubbard was strongly opposed 
cushion waa ended. to the report as It stood and wanted

ifce Th#my i #> e. it referred back for fuller Information
There was a Mvely discussion upon and a report from the City Treasurer.

r™ort " .^r.rsiiwr.pSSu'i's
£?d «th^ & sr^ssuz p^^M-n

Board'of

isssrGas Co., upon his undertaking with mlttee, on motion of • ,eave to 
the city of Toronto that (1) he will «Ported progress and asked leave to
repay the same to. the city In the event sit again. however that this
of his recovering (his solicitor and It was found, however, tnat ^
client) costs against the said company, done during the after-(2) he will not -effect M/ aettlement that had been done during
with the eoroffany without the con- pooJJl,*?"* when the report was
sent of, the clty andNl) no further ^ended'by^fe'rrTng back ^

ss* ;,v sr sss&jr.ss5 :s EsnJ: sr«s ssss
The tIiy » saare. °ZThe committee reported and the

Aid. Sheppard asked what the city's Council adopted the report as amenq- 
llablllty would be. ed. A Anal effort by Aid. Scott to he

The Mayor replied that It meant the tbfl ciaUse struck out and a provision 
rty and ineerted that the taxed costo to the 
was to Johnston suit be paid and the suit 

taken up by the City Solicitor on be
half of the city was lost.

Laber .»U W«.« ***■ „
Aid Preston's motion appointing^ a 

special committee to deal with the 
question of providing work for the un 
employed was iadopted. f the

John E. Jackson, secretary oit 
Federated Trades Unions, stated In 
Communication that the union had rea- 

son to believe that the provision i 
city contracts relative to the P*yb . „ 
of the union rate of wages was being 
evaded and requesting that in order 
to prevent a continuance of the prac 
tice only members of trades unions be

-elAld0yDunn secured the ere^P®ct,°

SSSlîZMffSw;
street subway be done by day labor 
under the City Engineer. •

Aid R H. Graham offered a resolu
tion, authorising Architect Lennox to 
engage members of the Bricklayers 
Laborers' Union on the Court House 
at 18 cents per hour pending the set
tlement of the present strike on the 
understanding that the difference be
tween the rate named and the rate 
per hour which may ultimately be 
agreed on, as between the union and 
the Builders' Exchange, be paid to 
them as soon as the matter Is settled. 

The motion to suspend the rules for 
the Introduction of the motion was lost 
by 12 to 9. Aid. Lamb, Scott, J. J. Gra
ham, Small, Russell, Leslie, Gowan- 
lock, Crane. Hubbard. Sheppard, 
Burns and Hallam voting against the 
suspension of the rules.

>•■«»!» in vnr MUil.
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GIGANTIC MAY SALE.I
OOCMOa TALKS OT TBK JOB1MTOX 

IWJ AXD COSTS.
L

L Special for- This Week i__ j -

Are you 
going to

k 100 Doz. Ladies’ Umbrellasx

-THE NEW 
-HIGH-GRADE EUROPE

long i 
large.' 
offer l

Natural Wood Handle*,
V.this Summer?

D»IM and Rate» by the 
principal lines at.............

a _ P. WeloBter’s,
K. K. Corner Kin, a»d Yent^streeu.

At 7So Each.BICYCLE w. A. Murray dto Oo
Il ZllïèZ%g$ëgh?££t'nA TORONTO.

Belectka 
est cafcj 
profit.;, j 
some

m •9

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai lit M Las
the

-plenty of them ahead ! 
Is the mount ready? You ave not fingers enough to tally 
off the many good bicycles; but the ring-finger will count 
the strictly high-grade wheeli at fair prices. There is just 
one—The Eureka. . f .

Bicycle building to date discloses no point of excel
lence but is possessed by the Eureka. The materials are 
strictly high-grade—the models marvels of graceful 
strength. They are light; they are fast.

Matches to Burnwm
most

Kates, deles and particulars

te. M. 1IBLVII#M
Corner Toronto and reroute

Telephone, KUO.

a ci

t ?

Over twenty-eight jnillions made daily 
at our factory. Nine-tenths of Canada 
supplied by us.

Popular opinion—the best judge—

i
WHITE STAR LINE.

y< 'KKW YORK «^l^OL-CULUH» XT

sa Britannic............................ April 8»
8». Msjnatlc...,,..................... jUy »
88. ...............................................   Mny 1*
68. Teutonic........................ "••■*■‘7 »
88. Britannic.............................. May 117

For raise and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Q.n.ral a sent for Onurlo,
• Kleg-st east, Toronto.

«./

} Noon.
‘•e#

i -/ t

saysi

B. Eddy’s Matches. HIS BLOOD CALLS FOR YENGBRNCE sd*T
the re-

TAKE THE

BRAVER line
Montreal to Liverpool.’

From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg.

f

«"wit»»*»1-1
No evidence to show who are the 
No. _ nf Joe Martin came out at the

The testimony shows that Martin was

interrupted■>***$%£$£? tS
necure the Object or ib the
EETai ‘ûft1™ Martin. tS

^emaronWda2or°^n.Vhpto
bs&m aT,t
the hiding place ot the latter 
known to the murderers. k Present at the inquest were a num- 
her ot prominent track men ajnd also 
ceveral ladles, among them being Mis. 

•Martin. Crown Attorney Dewart and 
Detective Cuddy were there ln the to- 
terest of the Crown. The Jury -vas 

In with John Kane as foreman. 
Dr. O'Reilly, superintendent of the 

General Hospital, waa the Best wit- 
—poq He gave a general history ot 
the "patient's condition from the time 
of admission last Tuesday njght until 

Martin died wlth-

ARE THE BEST.“iy 1*8 

Ontario, May 80 
Superior, May -17 
Winnipeg, June 10 
Huron, J 
Ontario, J 

First Cabin *«.001 *00.00 and *10.00. Second 
Cabin *30.00 and Stesregs very low. For full 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agente and 
tor passenger and freight rates to__

S. J".
Western Freight Agent, ed 

Si YONOE STREET.

. "
BEST QUALITY

une 17 
une ?4 EGG $5.”coal:,2$4.°°V

STOVE
NUT.

LoraWOODEL EPHONE 60ft
•THE EUREKA FOR MEK, $57-50. THE EUREKA FOR WOMEN, $57.50.

A beautiful 24-lb. wheel, with barrel hubs, from the 
best bar steel; ball bearings, the best; Morgan & Wright 
(quick repair) tire; all steel drop forgings; regular 68 gear, 
unless otherwise ordered. , .

The Eureka is unapproachable in elegance of design, 
fine workmanship and simplicity of construction.

The acknowledged leaders in other departments of 
trade covered by the departmental store, we could not af
ford to offer the public any other than the best bicycle.

See the Eureka—“ built like a watch." ^

Ail other Necessaries for Wheelmen.
Not alone doVou buy the best bicycle here, but you 

can eauio yourself completely, in all that is wanted to add 
to comforted style in bicycle riding/ '

Bicycle Shoes and Leggings.

Men’s bicycle Boots, ton goat,
Lutes’ Bicycle Gaiters,' ton and

black...................... «.............................. 00
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings, great

value,.............
Men’s Bicycle Suits.

Rigby Bicvcln WaterproofSuitg,
worth *5 to *5.50. special price 4.75

Bicycle Corsets.

Ladies’ Bicycle. Corsets-every 
lady should wear them—spec- ^ ^

Frita,
•j

I ; OFFICES»
*0 King-street If,
4M Tonge-etreet 

l 7*2 Tonge-etreet 
1 It* Queen-street %

1*8* Queen-street W.
16* WeUeeley-etreet 

> tM Queen-street ■.
«1* Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley BV 
Esplanade foot ot W. Market BL 
Bathurst Bt. nearly op. Front Bt 
PBpe and G.T.R. Crossing.

taxed costa as between 
party to the suit. This 
cover what might be regarded as the 
city's share ot the *2700 already ex
pended by Mr. Johnston ln carrying 
the suit so far.

Aid. Saunders contended that the 
report should be amended to provide 
that the money paid to Mr. Johnston 
should be applied upon the costs of 
the suit as between party and party, 
and not to cover costs as between so
licitor and client. He moved to that 
effect.

Aid. Leslie enquired what propor
tion of the citizens of Toronto were 
consumers of gas.

Aid. McMurrlch—About 60 per cent.

i pa 
*1600

■Si

IMPORTANT ANNOÜNGEMENTS.
LONDON EXPRESS

»

ssworn

commencing To-Day will 
leave Toronto

7.10
To this train (as with all other C.P. I 

Ry. trains for the west) Is attached a , 
parlor and buffet car.
Upper Lake Traffic:

SS. ATHABASCA, EVBRY MON.

Dsi MANITOBA. EVERT THURS- 1 \ ^ . OortOVYC Æh. C\C\°S| ALBERTA, EVERT SATUR-I 1^ 1 1 Ci S -T\OCj^I*S CC V^O«

Will leave Owen Sound after arrival ............... ............................................... .................... . É ................................'lin
ot C.P.R. Express leaving Toronto at . , , . , A . NA

My- Hflo. 2 Hardwood, —. at $4.50
No; t Hardwood, “Ma'.Mty. at
IP. BURNS&,GO.

A\

F,iS‘ErE3:/i
^Matthew Fraser, a tailor, who lives 
at U Trinity-place, and is a cousin or 
deceased, testified that Martin was at 
his house at about 7.30 on Tuesday 
night, and that he left for the Wood
bine. Witness could not say whe
ther Martin carried much money about 
him, as be had never heard n. 
about it or even snow It. Martin was 
b peaceable man, and as far as witness 
knew, had no enemies and did not 
carry firearms.

To Mr. Dewart, witness said that 
Martin slept ln the feed room at the 
Woodbine for the last tour weeks, but 

he had stayed

Jil*

A

,1•H#In ihr Interval, nf ike (llr nf Large,
Aid. Preston said that this was a 

suit against the gas company, not ln 
the Interests fit the 60 per cent, of the 
citizens who were consumers of gas 
only, but In the Interest of the city at 
large. He pointed out that It might 
possibly be that the gas company 
would, find It to their Interest to make 
it worth Mr. Johnston's while to with
draw his suit, and then the citizens 
at large would lose the benefits which 
they might Justly expect as a result 
of the suit. But If this payment Is 
made, Mr. Johnston cannot withdraw 
the suit. ;

Aid. McMurrlch strongly. advocated 
that the question ot costs between so- 
sollcltor and client should be left out 
of the report for further considéra,- 
tlon. He was prepared to make some 
such allowance, but the members had 
not sufficient Information to enable 
them to deal with It now. He believ
ed that the Judge was quite correct 
ln his decision against the Consumers’ 
Gas Co., that the gas company has 
undoubtedly exceeded the law. 
question,however,of whether that eva
sion was against the interests of the 
city will be decided by the Court of 
Appeal.

Aid. Scott. Davies and Hubbard also 
spoke against the report, and Aid. 
Spence supported It.

Bicycle Caps.
Men’s Bicycle Tweed Cape

worth 25c, for......................
Silk Lined Bicycle Caps, tweed, 

worth 35c, for.........................

10.16$2.00

Are You Rich?25
previous to that time 
three nights at witness' house. Since 
then he often came over ln the even- 

in time to feed the

Bicycle and Yachting Caps, 
navy blue, trimmed military 
braid.golf shape, regular price '
75c, for................... .............

Bicycle Caps, assorted tweeds, 
silk lined, golf shape, regular
price 75c, for...........................

Bicycle Cops, navy blue, sta
tionary peak, military braid, 
regular price 85c, for.............

Two personally oenducted toure te
v ■

ALASKAlng. and left 
horses at 9 o’clock.

William Martin, a brother ot deceas
ed, said that for the past eight or ten 
years Joe had always carried from 
*1000 to *4000 with him, and that this 
fact was common knowledge among 
the fraternity. Joe was not quarrel
some and did not drink. Witness said 
that he had seen people here whom he 
had also met on other track», but be 
suspected none of them.

Charles Boyle, the well-known turf
man, had known deceased tor years, 
and knew he was ln the habit of carry
ing large sums. He was the first to 
reach the bbdy of the wounded man 
after the boy Snider had given he 
alarm. He found Martin so covered 
with blood that he was unrecognlz- 
able.
cravat with a diamond horse shoe pin 
sewn into it. Witness deposed to the 
finding of the half of the vest whlcn 
contained the pocketbook, and *2000, 
end also anoth* pocketbook found 
near the body and containing some 
papers and another horse shoe diamond 
pin. It was a large flat pocketbook, 
such as would be carried in an Inside 
pocket. y

The Jury and others Interested in the 
case then went to the Woodbine and 
viewed the spot where the crime was 
perpetrated, after which the Inquest 
adjourned.

60
88 King 

I St. E.
ronto J* he SS'tKrj'iihW T°
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Are You Poor?26ini price.

NO DIRTSeek for GOLD H the Kjpotenay 
and Cariboo Districts, or Farm on 
the Fertile Plains of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.R. SIMPSONThe Aid. Crane stated that he had notic

ed that vandals had already commenc
ed destroying trees recently placed on 
the public streets, 
reward of *6 be offered for Informa
tion to secure a conviction ln every

f&flIf Your Sunday School Is 
IfYourChurch 
If Your Society 
If YourFactory

—became oar Coal Is «oreeaed 
—the dirt oan’i stick. The beat 
—mined — prompt delivery — eoorisons 
—driver» e»d full weight. Goal »r 
—Wood. Whlohever yon say.

He moved that a

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets
1 end 8 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Planning
CaMd. Hallam also had a story ot van

dalism to relate. He had*had 32 fine 
white tulips stolen from one of nls 
flower beds and he believed, from in
formation which he had received, that 
the stolen Sowers had been used to 
decorate a church.

The Mayor suggested that Aid. Hal
lam had refused to give the church a eamer, gaiis. Destination, 
subscription, and they took the flbw- 8t®am Rotterdam
ers Instead. (Loud laughter.) Bowman» May. 9Ü*‘.Havre »

Aid. Scott complained that on Sun- Lahti®0*..‘...May 12... .Southampton § c
day he had been witness of a couple pariB>........... May 13..Southampton
of boys taking the finest mud turtle NooMland.. May 13... .Antwerp 55 = 
he had ever seen from the pond In Norimunia. .May 14'’- ûmb°uurth ESg 
High Park and when he remonstrated |pa^rand8"; le.’.V.Rotterdam

he was told that the policeman ,on .. .May 16....Havre 0v a
duty and the caretaker of the park K. Wm. II. ..May 16....Genoa -Is
bad seen them and did not object. He Saate................Slay 16....Southampton ,uU
thought the police and city officials H/vt'........... May 1®' ' ' •s/nthamoton ! aÎ
should take greater Interest In protect- ^rlKd;V. Hay 20.V.'.Aot«-erp
lr.g city property. A. Victoria. .May 21... .Plymouth *E£

The Mayor promised to have the Prussia...........May 23... .Hamburg g
matter Investigated. Amsterdam. .May 23....Rotterdam. g-d

Jlaltcr.erFlB.eee. GSmo^m" May 23. V.'.HaTre H~S
Ald. Sheppard, at the last meeting, -rraVe " May 20... .Southampton ^ à 

filed an enquiry, asking for a state- New York... May 27... .Southampton m .§ 
ment, showing the amount paid Into Kensington. ..May 27... .Antwerp " = * 
court, or into the city In the suits of P. Bismarck May 28.. - mo ton £•<* =
Neelon v. City, or City v. Neelon. The Bretagne" May 30'".Haw 2 55
reply from the Deputy Treasurer was p£o«nScla.‘.May 30... .Hamburg
to the effect that his department had Veendam...May 30... .Rotterdam J5ï
received nothing, but the City Sollcl- Fulda........... May 30....Genoa asSk:
tor’s Department had. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Aid. Saunders presented a petition Gen Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-at., Toronto. 246 
from the 67 dentists of the city, asking 
that ln making arrangements with the 
Bell Telephone Company for a renewal 
of their franchise, provision shall be 
made that dentists shall not be charg
ed more than the medical profession, 
and secured the reference of the mat
ter to the special committee on tele
phone matters.

£L170-178-174-176-178 YONGE STBEET. an bThe Mayor'» Tael le .
Several lively bouts took place be

tween Ald.MoMurrlch and the Mayor, 
the former trying to pin the Mayor 
down to the fact that this payment 
should not be applied, except as be
tween party and party, while the 
Mayor stood his ground and Insisted 
on the amount being paid without such 
restriction.

The Mayor, however, had a card up 
his sleeve, and after nearly two.hours 
had been spent ln discussing the ques
tion. he accepted the challenge of his 
iorittoa,and stated that the City 
tor had seen Mr. Johnston’s bill of 
costs, which the City Solicitor In
formed him would tax at upwards of 
*2100. This answer completely demol
ished the arguments of those speakers 
who contended that there was no evi
dence that this money had been ac
tually expended.

Under his heed there was a
Excursion

846-Tel. 2246 - 2349
F»r Heed Offleea,

—Cor. Queen and Spadlna.

▼imuir
PASSENGER TBAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. MAKE EARLY ARRANGEMENTS with

c. e. McPherson, 
Assistent General Passenger Agent 

1 King-street east, Toronto.

DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS.NEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY. Wm "ÜLiverpool servloe.
From Portland. From Halifax. 
.Feb. 27, 1 pm. Feb. 29, 2 p.m.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.Steamer.
Labrador

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. $50 to $70; eeoond cabin, $80; steer
age, $34.60 and $35.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A, F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORUaNOE & GO.,
General Agents, Montrent

I*

COAL WOOD
$5.25

Sollcl-

H. J. Sharp Removes.
Mr. S. Sharp has at last secured No. 

78 Yonge-street, which Is Just one door 
north of King and Yonge-streets, and 
right next to the welbknown firm of 
W. & D. Dlneen, the hatters. This will 
snake tine of the finest stands in Can
ada for a genera) ticket agency and 
tocney exchange office.

WHERE TO SPEND *
YOUR HOLIDAYS

246

GREAT NOBTHEJIN TRANSIT GO.
GRATEat tbs famous

THE WHITE LINE. TOURIST RESORTSLobliylu* I» Ihe Chamber.
Aid. Gow&nlock rose to a point of 

order, and called the attention of Aid. 
R. H. Graham, who was ln the chair, 
to the fact that Aid. Preston was be
ing lobbied by the solicitor for Mr. 
Johnston.

Aid. Preston repudiated the asser
tion and informed the Councll that he 
had simply asked the gentleman for 
some Information, i

After further debate Aid. Preston, 
rising to a question of privilege, sala 
that he desired tjLhurl back with the 
contempt It dese^K'd the statement by 
Aid. Gowanlock that he had been lob
bied. On the other hand, he asserted 
that there had been persons passing 
around that chamber from seat to seat 
and alderman to alderman suggesting 
that certain amendments be made to 
the report of the Board of Control, 
and in some of the amendments so 
suggested he recognized the fine Ital
ian hand of one of the members ot 
the Councll. He thought It came with 
111 grace from a member of the Coun-

7S- • bLighted throughout by Electricity. In con
nection with G.T.R. and C.P.R., at Col- 

tlngwood and Otven Sound. 
SAULT STE. MARIE LINE. 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 
PACIFIC leave Collingwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.45, upon arriv
al of trains, for all ports.

Parry Sound and Killarney.
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 

leave Collingwood on TUESDAY, MAY 5, 
at 5 p.m., for Parry Soimd, Point au Baril, 
Byng Inlet, French River and Killarney, 

nectlng there with main line steamers 
for Soo, returning calling at same places.

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
H E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS. CAMERON, Mgr., Collingwood. 28

EGGGEORGIAN BAY. LAKE HURON, 
MUSKOKA LAKE DISTRICTS.

Midland Lake District
BURLEIGH FALLS, MOUNT JULIAN, 

CHEMONG, KATCHEWANOOKA, 
CLEAR I{jAj[^ 8TONBÏ

BALSAM LAKE,
COBOCONK. LINDSAY LAKEFIELD. 

PETERBORO', OSHAWA.
ON LAKES ONTARfO : LORNE PARK, 

BURLINGTON BEACH, ERIE, CRYS
TAL BEACH, etc., etc., etc., etc.

All Beached by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Full Information can be had from agents 
and City Ticket Agent, 1 Klng-ltreet west,

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent,

* is
Mb* and Herac Fell With the Bridge.
John Astle, aged 71, was taken to 

the General Hospital yesterday with 
his arm broken. He has been employ
ed by Wm. Drury of Osslngton-avenue 
es a farm laborer and was leading a 
horse across a small bridge which 
spanned a creek when the bridge gave 
way, causing the horse and the old 
man to tall through. ______

STOVE

NUT
MO. 2 NUT

PER TON

$4.00.
k

OFFICES!
• King-street Kosti IN Y.nee-streell 844 
Weuge-slreeti See Welle.Uy-»treet| 1*1 Cel. 
lege-streeti 78! Qne.n-.lroa! Westj Hainan! 
•ai Bipneilntui Toronto Jaaetlea.

DOCKSi
Isplasida-stract. Feet nf Ckerok-strort.

—We make 
—the nobbiest Sager’s.

CÇAL;
or

Toronto.$18 SCOTCH
• • e .OR. • # »

BLANEY TWEED
ALLAN LINE Conger Coal Co.,Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
••Here I» * Way Out.”

Editor World: In your issue of Sat
urday last, Hiram Walker & Sons, 

... ,, _ , ltd., replied to “Rounder,” who had
ell who had, if the reports of pro- suggested that some action should be 
ctedlngs elsewhere were correct, been 
a member of the Council when there

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER- 
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.
Mongolian.......May 2.
Sardinian......... “9.
Numidlan...
Parisian....
•Laurentian.
Mongolian »
Sardinian ..
Numidlan .
Parisian ,..

i
LIMITED. 246Shirt Waists. Quebec.

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and

Newfoundland and St. Pl*rp!- , , „ „
Exprès» trains leave Montreal and Hall-

taz dally (Sunday excepted), and run Grate........................
through without change between these gtovei flut, Egg
^The*'through express train cars on the No. 2 Nut or Pea Coni.............................. 4.00

^dtbyCelectrlcUylaud,beated by steam from Best Hardwood, lotijf......... $5 per cord
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the Head Office-Corner 
comfort and safety of travelers . I Bathuret-at. and Far ley-Ave.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through cx-
P Thé ‘popular summer sea bathing and 
Ashing resorts of Canada ate along the Ib- 
tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Blmoo- 
ikl on same evening. . . .The attention ot shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route

tended tor the European markets, either 
by way of St. John ot Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also Mot and 
general passenge^roto^on^ncatloa

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. «POTTINGBR, General Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. D.,

25th April, 1866.

.May 2, 
" 10, 
“ 10,SUIT in the City.

- —Also the best value 
to be had is our

COAL ANDW00D52r,.taken ln regard to the refilling of bot
tles ln Toronto saloons, etc. I might 
say that there Is a patent about Issu
ed ln Washington for a non-fillable bot
tle, Invented by Mr. E. A. Jukes of 
St. Catharines. It will meet the wishes 
ot the distillers, and when this bottle 
Is put on the Canadian market It will 
be found Impossible to refill same 
after It once leaves the distillers’ or 

j brewers’ hands, consequently we will 
I always be sure of the genuine article, 
‘ and it will be a boon to all honest 
dealers In wet goods.

resentFOR" 16.;. a.
“ 24,"23...We will show to-day a magnificent as

sortment of the very latest New York 
styles In shirt waists.

Black and white Stripes.
Black and White Checks.

DRESDEN EFFECTS 
lu Ginghams. Cambrics and Muslins, self
color and white collars, detachable and 
•ewu, ell fust colors, prices from *1.25 to 
S2.00 each. See them ! 1 They are worth 
*1.25 and *2 50 each.

The other items of living Interest with 
ns Just now are :

FIRST—The Mantle Clearing—Jackets 
Coats, Capes, marked away down, to rid 
us of balance ot Spring Stock.

SECOND—Dress Fabrics—A special line 
ot Blacks, Crêpons, Sicilians, Lustres, *t 
60c yard.
, 'fHlhD—Colored Dress Fabrics—Fancy1 
Jj?,.*# and Mohair Crêpons, at 76c and 
«Oc , tsney Tweeds at 40c yard.
-,15?P*’rH—Silks—A grand array of Taffe-
atrli'.ed roaU*tVerS lmarinable shade, shot, 
Striped and figured, at 60c and 60c yard.
• clii Damasks—Slightly darn-
e**| • less than regular prices.
to, $» thA tïïî î£.Llnen Hack Towels. 
, ,r ,t were $2.50, and a dozen of
Linen Uuck Towels at *h.50

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention.

. “30.... “ 31, a.m. 

.June 6....Jane 6,3p.m. 
. 13.... “ 14 9 a.m.

CASHSpecials: $5.25 Beet Hardwood, cut and
split...................... $6.60percoe*

No. 2 Wood, long.............. 4.00 “ v
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 
Slob», long, good nnd dry 8.60

mirou mi swsl.7!ss’,-..,w„u

“ 20 3 p.m.
“ 28 9 a.m.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

H ♦The Laurentian carrier first cabin pass-
■ engers only from this slee. The Mongoll-
■ an and Numidlan will not stop at Rlmous-
■ I kl or Movllle.
■ i New York fo Glasgow, State of Callfor-
■ nla„ May 15. Nebraska, May 29.
■l RATES OF PASSAGE.

and Liverpool, $50 and

: v. ft-.;: 6.25
$15 BLUE SERGE 

SACK SUIT.

4»

Jameson’s new Lochfynd 
Herring, 90c keg; Fletcheei 
Cod, skinned and boned, 7c lb.; 
Scaled Herring, 10c box; also 
a choice selection of fresh- 
caught Niagara Herring,Perch, 
Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod, 
Haddock, Black Bass, Etc. 
Shrimps, Bulk and Can Oys
ters, Etc.

84 246—Bicycle Suits

from $7 to $10.THE PURE QUILiL.
I upwards; return *100 and upwards.
I ond cabin. Liverpool, Derry, *30. Steer
age, Liverpool, Derry. Belfast. Glasgow, 
London, at lowest rates^everytoln^found.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line ,and Allan 
State Line, 1 Klng-atreet West, To
ronto. 3 6

See-Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O.W. Snow &
S,0 teSn,rgaro,8,eotNp.n.’. "vVV aroSÜ 

of Parmalee’a Pula than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Cbaa. A. Smith, Lindsey, 
writes i “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Every Woman „ 1\
ROBERT H. CHEYNE, Blrda are singing while flowers 

■ are springing."18 EBADEB LAM-

BIRD BREAD! In Canada, whose pride aad 
ambition Is la keeping a goad
slating caaary la bar home __ _

é should get only |t (I

j BRICK’S BIRD SEED, \
\ tor # is the beat aad eholeeet la the mar- 1 | 
< I keh la each lfle 1-pound packet there Is l 1 
, | a eake of Bird Treat 1er keening the bird , | 
’ . in song end beauty. Sold by grooers, 1 
1 • druggists aad flour aad teed dealers, 1

lay «aide your suit as 
worthless because it is 
soiled. Have it clean
ed and pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
and you wUl be satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of our THREE STOKES vr 'phone 
us and we will send for goods 
103 King Street Weet, 2SO Yonge 

Street and 772 Yonge Street.
We pay expressage one way on goods from a 

distance.

DON’T CPet 1691—16Vf. Beg. 1895.)

For making Bird» sl»t *"6 look well 
thl# preparation Is unequalled. A« a 
Seng Restorer and Tonic It la verv valu- 
able* A block ft "W M" to- _
SSMAISSASeWS i
Mb packet of
COTTAM'S BIRD SEED. I
c a Ale guaranteed double the value : 

of «y other pkt. seed. Price 10c. All j 
grooers.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
■lese at Brampton.

Brampton, May 4.—Saturday night 
the old Agricultural Hall was burned 
to the ground. It .Is believed to be 
fully insured. ____________

Tree Bill Against the Deeghler-le-law.
The grand Jury brought In a true 

bill against Gertrude Ingoldsby for 
sttallng goods from a dwelling house.
This =aBe arises out ot a family quar- Co^cto Ho.raenera, Croug^

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beero. 33$ Jarvls-stmrt, 
southeast cor. Gerrsrfi-street, Toronto. 246

that were *3
correct and

SIMPSON’S, iimisiiiiiiirssss^ ;John Catto & Son, 4*W»V%»44%%4VNORWAY PINK SYBUP cures Conghs, 
Asthma, Sore766-768-760 Yonge-St.

Telephones 3*48 end 423». *«

SSIWWWl
King-st, Opposite the PoBtotii 246ce te1.
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